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THE WILD BOTANIC GARDEN IN GLENWOOD PARK, 
MI N NE APOLIS. 
By Eloise Butler . 
• 
The most Inter esting features of America to a foreigner are the 
lnd lan and his primitive mode of life, soon to become a matter of 
tradition, and our wild seenery, wlt b Its indigenous ftora and fauna, 
which are fast disaJlpearlng in the nei ghborhood of settlements and 
under the march of s~called Improvements. Indeed, to the older 
r esidents of Minneapolis most of their favorite haunts in "the deep, 
tangled wildwood" exist ontr lu memory. The prair ie a t Minn e-
haha Is burned over annually by mischievous boys; the shy, wood· 
land plants are dwindling out from our rl\·e r banks ; the pools and 
1•onds, teeming with algae, as the m lcroscOlliC desmlds and diatom<> 
of marvellous beauty, many or whJch were new to the world, have 
been drained and with the drying up of the water, the orchids, the 
Insectivorous lllants , a nd myriads or other species bave vanished, 
that cannot lbr lve elsewhere. 
Hence t.he students of botany and the lovers or wild nature havtt 
been forced to go farther and farther afteld, as to the shores of White 
Bear and Minnetonka ; but e ven there the land bas been platted Into 
building lots and ruth lessly str ipped o! those exquisite featu res that 
Nature, the gr eatest landscape gardener, has for so man)' year:J 
been perfecting. Many of the cottagers on the lake shores are Im-
bued w ith con,·entional Ideas of plant decoration more appropriate 
for cliy grQunds, and condemn their neighbors who are striving to 
preserve the wildness, !or a lack of neatness In not using a lawn 
mower, and In not pulling down the vine-tangles ln wblcb birds nest 
and sing.- at•r,arentlr d issatisfied until the wilderness Is reduced to 
one dead l evel of monotonous, songless tameness. 
Agalu, under favorable, natural condit ions, to see all the plant~ 
t hat a re In bloom on any given da)' In 'Minnesota, would necessitate 
a journey of many miles, by reason of the dltrerences in t emperature 
and elevation, the varying factors of moisture, soil content, exposure 
to light, freaks of distribution, and the unequal struggles In the 
battle tor existence. 
Therefore. to preserve Intact and within easy reach some or our 
, ·anlshlng wild land ; to maintain a depot of plant supplies for tbe 
schools ; to a lford a n opport.unit~· to s tudy the problems or forestry 
nnd ecology at ftrst band ; and to represent , as f~r as It can be 
represented i n a llmlt.ed SIIBCe, the flora of Minnesota-for the bene· 
ftt of students of botany and lo\·ers of nat ure-the teachers of botan,. 
In Minneapolis and other Interested ciUzens petitioned the )lark 
board to set aside a trac t or land for a wild botnnlc garden. T he 
teachers ·wer~ to supervise the garden and the board were to 11rotect 
tbe pro(Jerty and defray the necessary expenses. The si te sel ected 
by the teachers and generously gra nted by the board lies In Glen· 
wood Park, t he largest and perha ps the most beautiCul of all our 
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J18rks, containing as It does ponds, pools and bogs, a diversity of soil 
and slopes, and wooded heights commanding extensive ' 'lews. 
The garden was opened the twentieth of April, 1907. It Is 
reached at present by the Bryn Mawr, th~ Fourth and Sixth avenu:J 
north, and the Western avenue street railways and Is about a mile 
from their res pective termini. It lies just beyond Glenwood lake, 
long known ns Keegan's on \Vestem avenue, and occupies a de-
pression or land northeast of t he boulevard Intersecting the park, 
and Is directly opposite Birch pond, one o.f the loveliest spots in the 
city. 
A particular r eaaon for selecting this place was the undrained 
tamarack swamp, such swamps being the abode of tbe rarest and 
most Interesting plants. At first, about three acres were given 
over to t he garden, comprising besides the tamarack swamp, a bit 
of meadow a nd wooded slope. Since then, more than twice as much 
land acquired by a subsequent purchase has been added, that greatly 
enhances the value or the garden. 
A small, winding brook runs through the treeless, eastern por-
tion or the swamp. This bas been widened near where it leaves 
tbe garden into a llttJe pond, tn which Is to be cultivated the lead· 
lng aquatics; and the wayward curves of the brook are accentuated 
by plantings of forget-me-not. cardinal flower, and other brookside 
favorites. In the pond also the algae thrive. among them the 
desmids whose beautJtul forms might be utilized In decorative de-
signs for china, wall pa per and textile fabrics. 
All of tho essentials for the growth of plants are found In the 
garden,- varlant s In water supply, protection from cold or drying 
wtnds, inclines with different exposures, wooded and treeless swamps 
and uplands, and a rich and var ied son content. E"en the sand 
plants have been provided for by means of an accident-a quantity 
of sand, heaped 1111 for the boulevard, having been washed by a stomt 
into a porilon of the enclosure. 
The wild appeara nce of the garden is to be strictly maintained. 
and no trace of nrliflciallty nor or huolnn inter.!'erence Is to be evi· 
dent. Plants a re to 1e nllowed to grow as they will, not as people 
may wish them to grow. Onl~- native or naturalized Mlnn~sotan 
!'pecies are to be o.dmii.t.ed. and each plant when introduced is to be 
accommodated with an environment similar to its original one, and 
them left to tal;:e care of itself as in the wild open, with ont:r the 
natural fertilization furnished by decaying vegetation. No prunlns 
nor thinning out wlJI be permitted, except what may be necessary 
fo1· paths by which to penetrate t he th ickets and tor healthful 
growth. Plants In excess may be removed, wben others more desir-
able have been procured to replnce them. 
'fhc most abundant trees ot the swam p a re lhe tamarack, the 
canoe <tnd the ~·ellow birch and black ash. More sparsely gro~ 
among them red maple, box elder, and basswood; and. am on~ the 
shrubs arc vlgorous growths or dogwood~. willows, ' rlburnums, polson 
sumach. dwarf birch and Ile>' vertlcillata. Bordering the swamp 
area are tbe white and the red elm, lnrge-toothed poplar, hackberry, 
hop·hornbeam, b~twlhorns, and a snperatundance or stagborn 
sumach, hazel nnd prickly ash. The undershrubs are represented 
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by rank masses or raspberry, blackberry and wild rose ; and the 
vines by wild grape, Virginia creeper and bitter sweet. 
On the uplands flourish the oaks,-the burr, the red, the scarlet. 
a nd the white. The ls rgest whlte oak In MlnneapoUs Is an lnbabi· 
tant or the garden. It is dying atop, but It is about to undergo 
surgical treatment to prolong its life. The white birches have crept 
up from the swamp and mingled with the oaks, among them a beau· 
tlful, elght-boled specimen. Twenty species or trees and thirty-
nine of shrubs have been identified as Indigenous to the garden. 
In spec lrylng the herbs mention must be made or t he large 
specimen or A rail a racemosa, or spikenard, growing on the borders 
of the s wamp. Near by the wild calla nourishes In its adopted home 
and Its r elattve Symplocarpus, the skunk cabbage, one of our earliest 
bog plants to bloom, for it Hterall :v· th aws Its way through the ice. 
Deep in the recesses of the swamp nre the orchids-coral root, 
babenarlas, and our state flower, the showy cypripodlum. or tbe 
orchid family, either Indigenous or Introduced, a re now in the gar-
den six species of cy prlpedlum, eight ot habenarta, Orchis specta· 
blis, Pogonia, Calopogon, Arethusa, two species of twaybladc (Ll· 
paris), Al)lectrum, coral-root, and three species of rattlesnake plan· 
taln ,Eplpnctls). .Imbedded In the sphagnum, close by the lady's 
s llt)pers Is the pitcbf'r plant, the only species or this latitude. T he 
pitcher leaves are for the purpose of entrapping Insects, wltb which 
the plant ekes out its food. An insect seldom escapes, by reason 
ot the Inner, slippery surface of the pitchers and their slltf, down-
ward·polntlng balrs. T he plstH of the flowe r expands Into an um-
bre lla at the top, to keep the pollen and the nectar dry. 
In tbe treeless swamp Is an abundance of the tiny, round·leaved 
sundew (Drosera r~>tundifolia), another Insectivorous plant. The 
motile, senslth·e hairs on the lea,·es are Upped with glands r esem-
bllng dewdrops; but v.:hlch, unlilce dew, do not disappear under the 
Influence of the s un,-hence the name, sundew. The lear ts a first-
class fly-trap, and the glistening glands contain an active, digestive 
principle. When a. thirsty Insect lights 'on a lear, the hairs bend 
over It and firmly grlisp tt; the more tbe insect struggles, the tighter 
It is held ; more and more hairs entangle it , and finaUy the whole 
lear roundts over it. The fiuld In the globules then oozes out and 
digests the victim. 
Cat-tails abound In the neighborhood or the brook. Near them 
have been established colonies of s weet ftag ,Acorus) and fra-
grant vanUJa gTass, used by the India ns in basketry. In their sea-
son tbe rosy s waml> milkweed {Asclepias lncamata), asters and 
golden-rods glorify the meadow. One of the most precious poe· 
sessions of the garden is t be twln-ftow er named for the g reat Lin· 
naeus and said to be one of his favorite dowers. The day is memor-
able on which it ts first enjoyed In Its perfection. The wild ga rden 
Is its only station In Minneapolis. 
With the Linnaea Is found the dwart cornet. a lso local in Minne-
apolis, the berbactlous relative of the dogwood shrubs, valued tor 
hedges on account ot their ornamental frui ts and stems. The fruit 
of this cornel fs red and edible and is commonly called bunchberry. 
Other Indigenous r arities of the meadow are three-lean~d smilaclna , 
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~t enya ntbes, Tofeldla, Chelone, marsh rosemary and the small cran-
berry l Vacclnlum Oxrcoccus) . Especially pr ized ar e the gentlans,-
tbe larger and t he smaller Cr inged and closed, nil abundant and of 
magnificent g rowth. The former, pronounced the most beautiful 
blue ftower or t be world, florists have but r ecently learned bow to 
C'ultlvate. The tall IJiue !obelia and three eupatorlums.- the pale 
JHlrj)le Jo-Pye weed, the less striking boneset, with Its g raylsn 
ftowers, and the pure white-flowered snakeroot-are other adorn-
ments of the meadow. 
The wooded slopes of the garden are an attrnctlve adjunct by 
reason or the art iRtic arrangement of the t r ees and tbe rich and 
var ied colorlug or the autumnal foliage. ln the r ich soll under the 
t rt>es, arljnsted to thei r r equisite degrees or moisture are our most 
C(lDS )li CIIOliS ~;bade plants, among them Sanguinaria, t hree species or 
Ery throntum, Hve of Tritium, and two dicentras,- Outcbmnn's 
breeches nnd squirrel corn. 
For the ID~tructlon or the unwary harborage Is gl v t>n to polson· 
ous plants like the water 11arsnfp and hemlock, poison Ivy and sumach. 
and to the Jlernicious parasite, the Cuscuta or dodder , the enemy of 
tbo cer eals. 
On the t reeless slopes the pra irie lllnnts are weJI establlsbed,-
euJ1borbla8, l iatra t~, ast ers, golden-rods, petalosteolUms. Vernonia. 
HelloJisls heing the lcndlhg genera. 
Jr w02 m11ke any discrimination, It must be In favor or the ferns, 
for nowhere .else do they grow more luxuriantly. The most spec· 
tacular featu res or the garden are a hi llside com l)letely covered wit h 
the lnterru11ted rern (Osmunda Claytonlanal and the l nrge clumps 
or mntdeu-halr, some or whose frondM measure a foot. and a hair 
• 
across.• Ten Sllecles o! rerns ar e Indigenous to the garden and 
twenty-nln4? others have been Introduced. H ence all the M i nneso-
tan ferus ar e represented in the place except n rew small or rare 
rorms that ar e rl. l fflcult of access, like some species ot Woodsla and 
Chellanthes, nnd the t rag:rant shield tern. 
In t he list of plants the Bryophy tes must be onumerated,-
among thE'OJ abnndant growths of the llverwort!i, Conocepbalus and 
~!n rchuntit~, nnd mosses ln g reat. nlrlety greening the earth and 
f ll llen l r('(~ truu ks, ns B)lhngnum, Bryum, Leucobryum, Thuldlum, 
Catharinea, Oicr anum, Polytrlcum, Cllmaclum, and the rare T fmmma, 
A bountiful harvest of mushrooms Is gathered from the garden 
In thei r Reason,- aJ,!arics. boleti, l)()l yporf, huge JlUtrballs, leptotas. 
" UP·fungl, nnd ear tb·stars. Stumps and fallen tree trunks are car e· 
fully ('herlshed to furni sh food for them. Tall trunks of dead trees 
also t:erve us 11 support !or vines and as homes tor birds that live 
In holes In trees. 
::-\t>nrl_,. four hundred species of plants have bt'en Introduced. 
tmbrnclng seventy-fh·e Camllies and two hundred and twenty-two 
J!,enera. Togethl'r w ith the rich and varied Indigenous ftora, the 
greater number of the most notable plants of the state nre now 
• T ht' rt•rn,. ln•l :f' l n<lu!O '" the ganl E> n n n •.-Uotrll'hlum vlrglnlaum, Os· 
munda ('hn to~nlnnn . o . <"lnnamuml'U .• -\lllantum peolo t u m . Plerts nQnllln~ 
A ;ot•lt-n lllm 1\ll, · h ·mlnn . .-\M!Jitllum splnulosum .. \ . 1 'ht.>l)'Jllt- r ls. A . c rtstl\t um, 
1 •nod t>a ~·, ru•lhii i!C. 
• 
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represented in the garden. Mai ne, No~·a Scotia, Massachusetts, 
New York and Wisconsin have furnished the place wttb barrelfuls of 
plants native to Minnesota, but more easily procurable In those 
states. On account of Its geograJlhlcal position Minnesota bas a 
flora of a wide .range, including representatives of alpine, forest, 
prairie, and drought regions. It Is an Interesting problem to 
adjust plants requiring such varying conditions to thei r ltfe-relatlons 
The largest plant ings are made In the S)lrlng and fall; but plants 
often have been success~ully lifted when In full bloom, [Jartlcularly 
the hydropbytes. Annuals have also been transr)lanted by sods and 
have thereafte r seeded themselves . But the attempt to establish 
sweet fern (Myrica asple:::~lfo!ia) is ns yet a failure, perhaps because 
It requires a poor er, or at least a different sort of soil. 
The list of the Indigenous plants Is not yet complete, becauso 
many or the s ma ller herbs mature and complete their course coo.· 
cealed by the sur rounding lus h vegetation . Indeed, more than once, 
s pecimens from abroad have been planted, only later to find them 
Indigenous ~nd plentl£ul in some overlooked corner of the garden. 
What remains to be done Is to add the wanting Blleclmens. In· 
crease the Individuals of the most desirable plants, and to fill In tha 
gaps rnotde by those which die out from lac k of v igor or unsuitable 
en vironment. A minute topograJ>hlcal survey or the garden is also 
to be made, and the JlOSitlon or the plants occupying each foot of 
space mapr1ed out and des ignated by a reference number in the card 
catalogue whic h already records their general location and history. 
A wild botanic garden s imilar to ours In design and scope was 
estal11tshed some twenty yt>a rs ago in St. John, :-Jew BrniUJwlck by 
Dr. George U. Hay, the editor of "The Educational R eview" and 
the writer of Canadian history. At this Ume Dr. Hay was teaching 
hotany In the high S(·hool of St. John, and the Immediate purpose 
of the garden was tor the Instruction of his (>uplls. '"e had su p· 
llOS.ed that the scheme of our garden was purely original until 
hearing of this place. My interes t was so greatly aroused that I 
wt>nt expressly to :"\ew Brunswick to see lt. 
Dr. Hay's garden comprises about two acres, ideally si tuated on 
the St. John r iver , about twelve miles above t he city or St. John. and 
Is reached by t he Canndfan Pacific railway. It was his a im to bring 
together as ruU<:h as possible or the flora of New Hnmswlck. He 
told me how the idea came to him. " I observed," said he, "when 
s tanding on this ve ry spot, that without taking a step, but by merely 
stretching out m y h and, I could touch e ight different species of t rees; 
and the thon!!ht occurred to me: 'Since nature h&S done so much for 
this place, why cannot I help on the work by doing a little more ?' " 
Dr. Hay's garden is without a swamp, so tha t some of the tllant.& 
that happily flouris h In ours, lead In his a precarious existen ce. The 
essential featu res of a swamp are, however, somewhat s upplied by a 
broad, winding brook, and his grounds are diversifi ed by bill, valley 
and meadow. l\fost of all 1 coveted his possession ot large bould· 
ers, which he had comr,letely draped with the rock fe rn, P olypodium 
' ' u lgare. How truly Dr. Hoy had copied nature In this respect, 
I did not r ealize, until, shortly afterwards, I found at Taylor 's Falls 
the very ··moral" of those boulders In shape and size, and covered as 
• 
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his was with polypody. Dr. Hay bas succeeded In esiAbllsbing lo 
his gnr den ~:~pecimens or all the trees, all t he shrubs. and t he most 
notn~le of I he herbs of his province. :-.iortbern Minnesota aod :\ew 
B r unswick have many plants in common as the mountain cranberry. 
Vac(;fnnlum Vftfs-ldaca. und the Huron wild tansy, Tanacetum buroQ· 
ense: but I was scrtlrlsed when be pointed out as n rarity a lonely 
specimen of a box-elder tree, and again that t he hackber ry was 
wanting. His ferns were of gr eat Inter est. there being splendJd 
examples of mussing of the ostrich, royal and lady fer n s. Rare and 
tiny rock ferns peetJed out fr om artfully constructed rockcrles, wblch 
I supposed were natural, until Informed to tbe contr ary. There I 
saw the shield f ern, named for the botanist, Goldie, which Goldie 
hltnrelf nt-ver saw growing, but which Dr. Hay bad the great pleas-
ur e of ~howlug t o Goldie's son, when he visited the Aarden. H y 
attention was also direct ed to n small specimen of the much be-
·wrltten bake-apvle, Rubl·s Cbamaemorus, on which a ~:~oiHary, salmon· 
colored ber r y was matur ing. During the growing season, many 
vi!dtors f rom !a•· and near 1nesent themselvea In this t r ained wilder-
ness for Instruct ion and I nsplratlon.. 
A wild ~arden i s beautiful at all seasons. After the heavy 
frosts and before the kindly ~now covers up in the cultivated gardens 
t be unsightly, bare earth-suggestive of newly-made graYes,-and 
the d<.'ad bodies or nerbs. and the tender exotics. sllffl r swA.thed In 
winding Hhcets of burlap or of straw, awaiting the spring resurrec· 
tion, I turn with Jlrlde and r elief to the wild garden, whose frozen 
ruins nre graciously hidden by tbe shr ubs, wblcb then enliven the 
landst•UJJe wltb thei r ~;lowing stems and Truits. And bow lovely 
•••·e the wadn~ ))lumes or the grasses, how endless the varieties of 
seed-pods. how mnrvellcus llie modes or seed-dispersion ! T he eye. 
no longer dl1:1tr acted by the brilliant flower -mosaics, sees the less 
Hat;ntfng beauty and r ediscovers " tbe commonplace of miracle." 
I am not an enemy or for n1al or cultivated gardens ; although I 
.lo\·c wild g~trdens more and think our native plants superior, for t he 
most part, to for eign ones in beaut~' nnd apr>roprlateness. For 
plant!~ from abroad. tor n ! rom their natural setting, often make a 
rals(> note In the landscare. Cultivated gardens bnve their pl ace. 
a re aeen at every band, and need no advocacy. I n fact , the founder s 
or t he wild ga r(ien ar e desi rous to establish an arttf\clal, botanic 
t.urden In ronnertlon witb the wild one, wherein may be r eared all 
lhe leading Jtlantts of the wor ld that can gr ow In t his climate; thus 
gratifying all tastes and affording at tho same time Inestimable 
ad vantages to students. 
Why may not a large (>onion or the extensive Glenwood park be 
-tiMed for this pu r pose? Wby can we not duplicate In Mlnneapolls the 
Shaw Gardens or SL Louts, the B ronx . Gardens of :'~lew York ctt1. 
or the world-famous Arnold Arboretum or Boston? Barring the 
pl'lmeval hemlock grove, Gl nwood pari: bas more natur al advan· 
t~es, as water su t,Pir . rertlllty and yarlcty or soil, than the Ar nold 
A r boretum. Such a garden would add greatly to the fame and 
attractlveueslil or Minneapolis. and would be aecond only to t be 
public library In its educative and refining Influences. 
